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Little, executor of Jereml'ihV. A. U

Tovper deceased, advertis-- s a lot or real es- -

of this issue.Ute for sala in another column

Also. John Whalen. executor or Patrick

Cogin, deceased.
!uYPona!d. or Loretto. I"., will, rroru

tha present date until April 1st close

out a lot or notions, dress goods, ladles' and

utlJreu' shoes, men's boots, etc., at actual

coat for spot cash or trads.

;.0T-(- n the 26th of Jannarv. on the
--road between Oreswin and Loretto, a red

and white woolen shawl. The finder will

ba suitably rewarded hy returning It to Mrs.

H. J. Penny, of Allegheny township.

Father John Ward, of Mercy Hospital,

TltUburg. spent a few days In town during

tha present week, on a visit to his father.
Mfc Martin Ward, and hie brothers Al. and

William Ward, both of the latter being ill.

Mr William Le'ghty. an aged citizen of

tha Eat ward, hid a paralytic stroke on

Saturday eenlng while on the road from

tha barber shop o his home, and since that

time bat been lying In a critical condition.

It Is highlv probable that the money

sibseriN'd by th children of the SUte to

tha lllgh-- s Vvuiorlal Fund, will be re-

turned to them, the movement meeting with
great opposition In many parts of the SUte.

The n' stone bridge at the Viaduct is

near'y completed and one track Is now li
uaaoyer which all train pas. The first

train to er"s on the naw bridge was Phlla-derph- la

Eipi.'-- s Fast on Thursday evenlug
of last we-k- .

A man lu a neighboring county saw ad
VWtised "a sure cure for dru nknuuess." He
forwarded the necessary dollar end
py return mall, written on a valuable postal
card In beautiful violet Ink the magic words:

Don't drink."
Last Monday evening one of onr butch-r- a,

fearing a failure of the ice crop, put a
force f men on Shenkie's dam to aaw and
baol Ice. The men worked all night and
fined the ! house. The Ice was only
tbree Inches thick.

Perry Uentzell. whose home Is near
Zwn. Centra county, while attempting to
batcher a beef a few days ago. came near
killing hliuseif. Hy some mishap the knife
Whi 'h he held in hla hand penetrated his
tblth, Indicting a serious wound.

As McDonald, at Loretto, Pa., intends
removing to Cress-m.n- or about April 1st.,
be offers his store room and dwelling at-

tached for" sale or rent. The hotel property
adjoining known as the Mrs. J. R. Myers
property, will also be for sale or rent.

A number or onr citlzena have been
busy for several days past filling their Ice
bouses. The Ice Is only aoont three Inches
rathlokress. hut It Is the best that has been
on the dams this wln'er and those having
teahouses to fill are afraid to wait any
looser.

;eorge l.,. Frederick, Ehensburg's bar-nes- a

manufacturer, will close out his large
Stock of rohes and blankets at cost. n
baa a fne anhortment and If you wish to se
cure good g.HxIs at low prices now is your
opportunity. Don t wait but go at once and
exaajlne them.
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Mr- - Ed. Bolstnger, of A I toon a, ylsited
his parents. In this place, this

John Rurrts, Eq.. of Jettriette, is
vlsltina ni father-in-la- w, Mlchatl Dono-

van. In tbie
Mr. Charles Farbauah. of Barr town-

ship, paid the KnEEMAS a snort but pleas-a- nt

vialt yesterday.
There fa aooie Interesting dry conds

newa 's Prf.emah, farotobed by
Gable & Co. In tbeir adfertlsemenU.

We hare a speedy and positive Cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria. Canker Month, and
neadarne. In SMInh'a Catarrh Remedy. A
A !aal Injector with each hottle.
Use It If yon desire health and aweet breath.

j Mr. Charlee Mnrrfty. of Cambria town- -i

ship, who bail been III for the past year.
or longer, from consumption died at hi
home on Thnrsrtay morning, aaed
fortr-ele- ht yearn. Tie lea res a wife and
five small children to inonm hla death. Fll

bnrlal will take place at the Catholic cem-

etery In Eensbura Saturday morning at
10 o'clock.

The annnal of the Pennsylvania
Railroad contains the statement that among
the propnrty damarei and destroyed bv the
great fl.wxJ wre 24 passenger cars, 3(51

freight cars. 34 locomotives, some of the lat-
ter, notwithstanding their weight,
carried more than a mile by the force of the
flood, and that the amount expended la lna

the Ions caused by the flood to 31st
of December last, was 13 475 425 01.

The town of Flastlng? was represented
in Ehenshnre daring the present week by
Mr p. , McHneh. Superintendent of Mines
at that Dr. Klce, the well-kno-

physician: Justice of the Peace, Anthony
Anna, and Constable P. P. Miller.
Hastings for the time was of its sur-
geon and officers, but It Is said 'Squire
Anna before leaving put the Inhabitants
under ball to keep the pea ce until their re-

turn, when business will again go on In the
regular way.

When the constables elect wre
to be sworn In on Monday M. Kittell.
F.-- q , rresenfed a petition from a number
of of the West ward of Ehensburg.
setting forth that Edward W. Humphreys.
contah!e-e!e- ct from the West ward, was a
memhpr of the election board atihe time of
his and therefore Ineligible at the
time of his election. The fixed the
fourth Monday In March as the time for
hearing the arguments of counsel and rend-erfh- ff

a declelon In matter.
The Johnstown Democrat on Tuesday

savs : As usual there was a great crowd In
F.benshnrg yesterday. Ebensbnre whisky
has a reputation for Its paralyzing qualities.
Not a few were overcome. One of
them was a stout from Lilly. When
the fain at that he could not
he aroused, and It was till b bad
reached this city that be was awakened
from bis stupnr. n resisted and threatened
to abuse the trainmen. Harris,
hsnnened to be on the train, took him Into
custody and brought Mm to the Johnstown
lock n p.

About fn o'clock Tuesday morning
a 12 year-- o' son of Mrs,

Mary of r.reensbnrg. was
about the body and racw. He bad

been confined to bed with la grippe, and
the temporary artserea of bis mother

t.e got of bed and went to the grate,
where his night took fire. This
Mghtencd him so that be ran out on
the street, and had it not been for soma men
who were standing near, and who ran to bis
rescue and tore the clothes from his peron.
he would tmve been burned to death. His
Injuries a' very serious.

The card of W. A. Lantiy, of Lower
Yoder township, appears In the announce-
ment column this week as a candidate for
County Commissioner. Mr. L.antzy is a
weli-ano- citizen of Lower Yoder town-
ship, who bss been engaged as a contractor
and in that end or the connty for a
number of years and Is held in high
by all acquainted with Flo has always
been a Democrat and has taken an active
part in the success of the and should
he be nominated his election will be fol-

lowed by his well deserved election. Mr.
Lantzy Is a native of township and
has many In that locality.

Some years ago John Williamson, or
Bedford township, bought a young cow In
Cumberland Valley township. When she
was two years old she gave birth to two
calves Mr. Williamson then sold her to
John Henderson, who owned her for

She produced when she was
three years old snd again at 'he sge of four.
When she was five she had three calves at a
birth, and a vear later had twins for th
fourth time. Charles Flurket. of Bedford
township, then became the owner of the an-
imal, and last Friday night she presented
him with triplets. This wonderful cow has
had fonrteen calvea and will Pot be eight
years old until next summer. -- Bedford fja-ut'- e.

J. Wilkinson A Son, and gran-
ite dealers of Ehenshurg. Ta.. wish to In-

form the that they are prepared to
nn an orders for cemetery work, in either

numberless rlin. hi,. ik.. .. .-- ..

a guarantee that perfect satisfaction will
he. given to the mst exacting of patrons.
They have ordered tons of
which will arrive in and April, and
they will then have as fine a stock of the
best that ever came to Western
Pennsylvania, Persons wishing anything
in their line would do well tn gy them a
call leaving their order with any
other manufacturer, as yon can depend
upon getting a good Job at a fair

A gentleman meeting on the of
on Monday last, at different

times, two well-kno- wn citizens of Black-lic- k
township. of the first as to the

health of prominent Black licker. who was
reported seriously 111. "Well." said he.
"Mr- - In a preit bad way, and Its
hard to say what alls him - The gentVesaan
mildly suggested that he mlfcfct have bad an
attack of la grippe. "The grip be nd."
said be with emphasis, the utmost dis-
gust, is no such thing as grip, the only
grip la thla kind f grip." at the same time
reaching out his hardened aodbiawuy band
to grasp that of hie Interrogator, which was.
however. fearfully and respectfully declined.
Later the Individual, with a com-- !

panlon. was encountered on tbe street by
th ",,t,,,",n referred to. who. after aome
rr"",,BrT conversation, said to him "that

ne nad neard that Mr rf tt:.,-- v iik
was dangerously III." etc. 'Yea." he ed,

"he was, and It was doubtful If he
got over it." At this point hla companion
Innocently asked bis friend was said
to be the matter with Mr. -- . -- Why,"
said he "the doctors say he bas got a knap-
sack on his liver, and that be

they are afiaid it may bust, and if It
doea, be will bleed to death at once, no
way of stopping It," and then related
be once a man who had a knapaack on
ma liver, and that It busted, and be bled to
dBlb lo"uel't'y." The whole, thing VII,n,Pn!M,r ludicrous and .musing, not with,
stauding lu acrUuoe-5i- .

'"rB" r erlnlt' fi'u that defy com
-- tii- .......

" "msi ic excellence ana bu--
P""" workmanship of their designs are
evidenced by the m.ny sPc,m, n on
exhibition at their establishment and by the

wur. y muroerers. will take jlace before In the various cemeteries In this and
r''"n n th" 1Sth of 'Ms j "where. Every department of theirn. Fv,,y , b nttm hy ,Mf ,,, , ftf ,k,fa coropeh" n,,'np of "m- - tent workmen, who are capable of execut-able.! to one of Imprisonment for life. Ing any piece of from the plainest to
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Mr. B. F Williams, son of John T.
Wil'iams. of Csmbrla townsnip. baa been
appointed postmaster at Cook port. Indiana
county, where be has been a resident for
a number of years and one of Cookporfa
most enterprising citizens.

The New Tork .Star says that C. C. Hol-
land, a stationer and bookseller, of Port-cbesW- tr,

disappeared on Monday, leaving
numerous debts unpaid. Holland located
in Portchester about eight months ago and
said that be was one of the Johnstown flood
sufferers. Some of the citizens of Port-Ches- ter

assisted him to start in business.
When he wept away be owed his landlord,
M S Madden, fran. and to W. n. Fehrs be
owed $100. money which he had borrowed
When they learned that Holland had left
the town they hitched up their fast horse J

and drove at a high speed to the Sheriff's
office in White Plains. Madden got there
first and hla placed his attachment on Hol-
land's effeets In the bands or the Sheriff for
execution.

raart Praeeedlars.
Court met on Monday last with Judge

Johnston on the bench.
Jamea Y. Green, of Johnstown, was ap-

pointed foreman of the grand Jury.
Porter R Miller was selected as constable

to wait upon the grand Jury.
The following cases were disposed of :

Commonwealth vs. Charles W. Jones.
Surety of the peace. Defendant plead
entity, and In default of ball to keep tbe
peace, was sent to Jail.

Commonwealth vs. jsamnel Seely. Deser-
tion. Sentenced to pay the coats and tl.50
per week towards the support of his wife.

Commonwealth ts. John Trice. Surety
of the peace. Sentenced to pay tbe coats
and enter Into recognizance In tbe sum of
lino to keep the peace.

Commonwealth ys. Jeremiah Lavely,
mallclclooa tntocrttef. Jury find defendant
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of $20 and
costs and one week's Imprisonment In the
county jail.

Commonwealth vs. George Jones. James
Edwards. John Fraey, Michael nohan and
Michael Beemlsb. larceny. defendants
plead guilty, will be sentenced next Moos
day.

Commonwealth ys. Henry brown, burgs
lary and larceny. Defendant plead guilty,
and was sentenced to one year and three
months In the penitentiary.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Llgand. as-ea-

and battery. Defer dart plead gui'.tv.
Sentenced to pay a fins of f20 and three
months Imprisonment In county jail.

Commonwealth vs. John McM alien,
highway robbery. Jury find defendant
not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John Lahey, keep-
ing a tippling honse Jury find defendant
not guilty.

Commonwealth ts Frank Dnm, asssult
and battery. Jury find defendant guilty.
Sentenced to pay fine of f3 and eotita and
Imprisonment in connty jail for one week.

Commonwealth ts William Vance,
Frank Bradley and William Custer, aggra-

vated and battery. Jury find defendants
not guilty, but that they pay half tbe costs
and the prosecutor the other half.

Commonwealth vs. Conrad Weigle, sell-

ing liquor without license. Jury find des
fendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Patrick McGowan,
Malicious mlacbler. Jury find defendant
not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Conrad Wetgle, He
celvlag stolen goods. On trial.

Tha District Attorney entered a nolle
prosequi in the following cases :

Commonwealth vs. Elmer Sely, Incorrigi-
bility, the county to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Robert Barclay, Jere-
miah Barelay, and nenry Barnbart, malic-
ious mischief.

Commonwealth vs. Mary Vogle, surety of
the peace, defendant baying been commit-
ted toDixmont.

Commonwealth vs. Ellen C. Baker, as- -
assealt and battery; costs to be paid by tbe
defendant.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph D- - Ford, for-

nication and bastardy, on payment of costs
by the connty. the parties baying married.

Commonwealth vs. II en ry George, ma-

licious 'mischief, on payment of costs by tbe
defendant.

Commodwealtb vs. Durbin A Flemmlng.
supervisors of White township, on payment
of costs by prosecutor.

Commonwealth vs. Geo. B. Richards,
maintaining a nuisance.

Commonwealth vs. John Anderson, as-

sault and battery.
Commonwealth vs. George Stiblch. for-

nication and bastardy, tbe parties intending
to marry.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Roberts, burg-

lary, on payment of coats by defendant.
Commonwealth vs. Leslie Wbitaker. for-

nication and bastardy, tbe case baving been
settled.

Commonwealth ys. James S. Lytle, lats
ceny.

Tbe following cases were continued :

Commonwealth vs. S. J. Back, fornica-
tion and bastardy.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Donahue, for-
nication and bastardy.

Commonwealth vs. William Craig, shoot-
ing with Intent to kill ; prosecutor not Do-

ing able to appear.
Commonwealth vs. Louis Falmer, forni-

cation and bastardy.
Commonwealth vs. Patrick S. Leonard,

assault and battery with Intent to commit a
rape ; not taken.

Commonwealth vs. Ellsworth Coulter,
fornication and bastardy.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Lutber. as-si-u!t

and battery.
Commonwealth vs. Mlebael Broderick,

aggravated assault and battery.
Commonwealth vs. Edward Horner, for-

nication and bastardy.
Commonwealth vs. William F. and Lu-cre- tia

Carpenter, assault and battery.
Commonwealth va. Cbrlstopber Mechling,

fornication aod bastardy.
Commonwealth vs. Isalab Bar, assault

and battery.

ThM lirsiNewlar afachlaea.
There are a good many of those f 19 50

sewing machines at UiM Jfc Co.'s. and
people find them Just as good as the high
priced machines of many sewing machine
companies. (19 50 for a good sewing ma-
chine, 23 for extra fine finished machines.

n la shall Wsiirsih'd.
Johnstown Tribune . About half-pa-st 9

o'clock Tuesday evening Stanley Somer-vll- le

met witb a terrible and fatal accident
at tbe Johnson Worka He was employed
as a "rigger" In tfw roll shop. A boot tbe
hour named, while walking through the
abop. be tripped and fell, his bead being
caught by a belt and drawn between It aod
the wheel, stopping the machinery. The
injured man. rendered entirely nneooscious
from his wounds, was carried into tbe mill
office to wait the appearance of Dr. W. B.
lowman. who had been Immediately som-mon- d.

who arrived at 10 o'clock. Tbe
doctor qaickly discovered tnat bia patient
was beyond all human help, and that death
was but a question of a abort time, the
skull being rru-be- d oyer the left temple in
sue h a way as to render aorglcal skill of no
avail. The doctor, however, remained with
him nntil he expired, which was about bait-pas- t

11 o'clock.

Peril a pa
no local disease bas puzxled and bffld the
roel U'al profession more than nasal catarrh.
While not Immediately fatal it to among the
most distressing aod disgusting ills tbe flesh
la belr to. and the records ahow very few or
no cases of a radical core of chronic catarrh
by any or the multitude of modes of treat-
ment until tbe Introduction of Ely's Cream
Balm a few years ago. The success of this
preparation has been moot gratifying and
surprising.

Keatfe T.talp lien..
This morning we wake np and Snd tbeground again oreeeed in a mantle v. Lite.
Mrs. Grace Hommer. of BeKwod. Is vis-

iting at the home of htr lather. Mr. G. L.Da vis, of near U lafgow.
Mrs Russel. t.r New Germany, was tbeguest tt fcer mother. Mrs. J. F. Uailen, ofGlasgow, last Tturwlay.
Constable Troxell. Perry Troxell andnenry lion, all of Reade township, ara atEbensburg this week "courting."
Ed. Ricketts. of Utahvtlle, now eondacta

tbe hotel at that place. Tbe grand opening
took place on Thursday of last week.

On Tuesday. March lltb. Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Gilmore. of Mountain Dale, will cele-bra- io

tbeir crystal wedding with rouh eclat.
The closing Institute or Reads and White

townships, will be held on Saturday, March
at tbe ".No. 2" ecbool bouse in F.eade.

Samuel Bordun and wife, of Newton
Haoitltoo, are visiting their relatives. Mr.
and Mrs. George of RoMland.

Mr. Jamea W. McCartney, of Mountain
Dale, is lying dangerously Ul at bia tome.
His chances for recovery are very doublfnL
Heatt disease ib his ailment

Mrs. Delila Griffith, who baa been tbe
guest of her Bister. Mrs. May. of near Glas-
gow, for the past couple of weeks, has re-
turned to her borne at Shirley.

A young lady teacher, of this township.
In order to Increase ber percentage or at-
tendance has opened a "night school." She
baa numerous applications for admission.

C. E. Kanlz on last Wednesday resigned
bis position as teacher of the No. 2 school,
In this township. Mr. David Fry bas been
appointed to teach out tbe unexpired term.

E. F. Spencer, tbe energetie and success-
ful druggist at Hastings, paid Glasgow a
business visit last week. Mr. Spencer re-
ports business booming In that growing
borough.

William Miller and family, or Glasgow,
has moved to Collier Station, on tbe Bell's
Gap, Railroad, near Flynn Loutber's saw
mill. Mr. Miller will be employed thereon
a log contract.

The elloeutlonary entertainment given
by Miss Grace Kury. of A I toon i. at Moun-
tain Dale, last Tuesday evening la said to
nave os-e- n a brilliant success. Tbe young
lady deported herself In a creditable man-
ner.

Alonzo Neveling. who Is employed at
Hastings. In tbe watch repairing and jewel-
ry business, but whose family resides at
Glasgow, will, in the near future, move to
tbe former place and make it bis perma-
nent home.

Mr. Ed. Kubn. Mountain Dale's boas gro-cery-

and "star" tonsorla! artist, bad an
operant n performed recently on bis right
eye by the occulist. Dr. Roes, of A Hood a.
by which the lachryman duct was opened,
which had become closed. Tbe operation
was successful.

Muslim rnderwear at liable a.'a.
We take pleasure Ic asking yon to visit

our ready-ma- de muslin underwear depart
ment. where tbe largest and best sel ected
lines of tbese gsods we've ever handled are
now tor sale We have 21 different quali-
ties of night robes In manv more styles
ranging in price from 25c to S2.25.

17 different qualities of skirts in many
more aty les.

12 different qualities of dressing aacquea
in many more sty lea.

14 different qualities of ebemlse aod
drawers In many more styles.

11 different qualities of corset covers In
many mure sty lee.

Tbese goods are extra fine quality and
made on lock stlch mactlnes.

Gable Co.'s.
1402 Eleveotb aveone. Attoona. Pa.

Lcatl InMltate stt Lilly.
Program for teachers' local Institute, to be

held at Lilly. March IS, commencing at 9.30
a m Tha blackboard, Mr. F. C. George ;
How a teacher may lose contra I of bis pu-
pils. Mi. J A. Kenstoger ; Exercises for
Friday afternoon. Mis Olive Topper ;
Teaching advanced arithmetic. Mr. A. J.
Noel ; How to awaken interest In advanced
reading clashes. Miss E'la Sweeny; Teach
useful things, Mr. J. G.Carroll; Should
teachers have a k now ledge ot psychology ?
Mr. T. B. Allisoo; Some things seen upon
entering school rooms, Supt. Leech.

marruue ureases issued.
The following marriage licensee were Is

sued by the Cleik of tbe Orphans' Court for
the week ending Wednesday, February 26,
lSPO :

Albert Roberts and Mary C Beam, Johns-
town.

Thomas B. Mayes. Snow Shot,, Centre
county, Pa , and Latina Port, Fallen Tim
ber.

Ezra U. Detwiier and Emma C. Harrison,
Stnnyereek township.

William G. Wilnon and Amanda Oaks,
Esst Tay'or township.

OUo Kuhostos and Josephine Geugue,
I'ortage.

Robert P. Stewart, Johnston, and Katie
Murray. Prospect.

George Siloich, Cambria, and Elizabeth
Fleck, Morrellvllle.

Bncklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

T - . . I o . T " I . U.lfr tKa..H. A .wiwiitb, o l . uievris. can uuruwi ruvc-- t

Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skio Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at the drug store of E. James, Ebens
burg, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

Ci.Oveu Seed Fob Sale. Twenty-nin- e

bushels clean clever seed; crop of '89; big
clover. Addiess Aug. E. Farabaugh, Lo
retto. Pa.

For Sale or Rest. The subscriber
will sell at private sale bis farm, one mile
south of Ebensburg. If not sold before tbe
first ot March tbe farm will be for rent.

James Miebs.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tn Eorroa: Plenae inform your readers

that I have a positive remedy for the above-name- d

dueaae. Br lta timely nae thousands of hopeless
eases have been permanently cored. I shall be glad
to send two bottles of my remedy FEES to any of
yonr sea-W- e who hare consumption if they will
send lue their Express and P. O. address. Respect-
fully, T. A. 8LOCCM. M. C, 181 Peart St.. N. T.

SSI
I J ,UA4J

Absolutely Pure.
Tne powner aever raries. A marreaes pontT,

treasrth and wholesosoenes. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and eaanot he sold la
eon petit ton with tbe multitude of the low tert
short wela-ht- , alnm er hoilat powder. Sold
only in eon, born Baaina Powdcb Co--, 106

WtUSuNsvYou.
OF INOOKPOKATIO . Notice IsNOTICE rtrro that an a n will be

made to the Oerernor "f the l'omooaalth of
pennsTlsaala on WEDNtsDAY, APKIL. Snd.
A. U 18WI. by H. A. (iar.lnor. A. A. & leveLS ,
Walter Thomas II. Oreey, Timothy A.
I'artls. ane others, nnder tha act of Assemhly of
the Commonwealth ol I'ennry Ivanla. entitled.
"An act to provide for tbe Incorporation and me-
ntation of certain corporations." approved thajt'ih dy ot April. A. l. lie. aod the supplements
thereto, tor trie charter ol an Intended corpora-
tion to be called -- THE A I.I.K' H EN Y AN I
I LLAKHKLI) COAL. COMPANV." the char-
acter and otject ot which la to carry en the busi-
ness ol mining, qosirjlns, eel) la and boylns.
shipping and tranppor Ing cnai. Iron ere. are
claf . stone and othrr minerals, and the mana.
taetnrn and parenase anJ sale f enke and other
products of coal, and ol tire clay, fire brick and
quarried Hone, and otherwise deallnc la eoal
coke and other products of coal, fire clay, Iron
ore. Ore brick and quarried stone, and the exer-
cise oJ all sneb powers and prlTlledsrea as are
granted to such corporations under the laws olsala Commonwealth.

OKfcKVY A. PATTEUSON. Solicitors.March t, ltJ.si. AlUoona, Pa,

Political Announcements.

W-1'ar-ii in tkts column trill J imterttd from
mw rkr prtmmrj rlrrtiont. on tke ?ik cf Jne.rrt ml lr fo'Uiritia otr : tor Atnmhty HjUO ;

tor 7 reoiM'rr f ;"for t 'ommtwonfr, 1 . tt; for
Auditor, ti.ir.:. Ail taitit L KTfif try
tit co h.

VSSKMtllv. I fcerebv anar-nn- c tnelf as a
fur the norol nation ol the omee

t Jlemtar of the ta;Ul&tar. subject to the ac-
tion ol the Itmeeratic pnmmrv election.

Oalli'xia. March 1. 1V.S. M. HTV.H AKKIS.

ASSKMHI.Y. Kd.T. MrNeells. ofFOK ha., subject to the rules ol the lem-cntl- e

party.
Jobnstewn. Feb. 2T. 1S9Q.

FJK ASSEMBLY. I hereby announce myself
s a candidate kr Assembly, subject to the

decision ot the HemocraOet.nmsTio.
JAXH ZIMMfcKMAN.

Johnstown. Feb. 21, 1830.

f?OK COr.NTY TKKA.UKEK. I beredy an-- X

avonnce rnvsell s a candidate lor the nomi
nation to the office ol County Treasurer, suriiect
to tbe rales governing the Iwioorrsttc partv.rmur j. samii.iis.Monster township, KeO. . hn.
TJHK COUNTY TKF.ASrKF.K. I hereby an-- t?

no u nee mvsell as a candidate lor tbe offlre
ol County Treasurer at the next liemocratic pri
mary election, SUDiect to tne rn'es ol tne lenio-crat- le

party. HlJiKY i. UOfi-EL- .

Harr towns lo. Pea. 10. Ib'jO.

pOrKTY TKEASt'REK. I hereby announce
Kj myself as a candidate for tbe nom (nation to
the office ot l!onaty Treasurer, subject to the rules
(rovernlng the Democratic party.

j. --Ti.v x n.n.
Johnstown. I'a Fab. 13. lSt0.

FOK COT'NTY COMMISSIONER. I hereby
myseltas a candidal lortbenem.

Inatloa of County Commissioner, subiect to the
action ol the Democratic primary election.

w . a. L.n 1.1 .
Vpper Yoder township. March S. lsvo.

"CHiR CrOt'NTY COMMISSIONEK. 1 herebyr announce myself aa acandlda'e for the office
of Connty loner. suhct to tbe aeclslon
of the Democratic primary election.

Susqnenaana township. Feb. 34. 1S9.

FJK COCNTY COMMISSIONER I hereby
mveell as a candidate for the office

ol County Cummlssloner. subject to tbe decision
ot th Democratic piimsry election.

Elder township. Feo. 23, sU&

COUNTY COMMISSI! INKK. 1 herebyF1K myseltas a candidate for the of-
fice of County CommfsModer. eunject to th) de
cision of the liemocratic primary election.

Cambria township. Fet. is. 1M0.

NOTICE. -- Notice is herebyVSSIONEE'S Joseph F. Maee. of Clearfield
townshln. Cambria county. Pa by deed of

assignment bearing Cate the 24th Febru-
ary. 10 has mitinH to .loeh Ionahoe. ot like
residence, tn trust lor th benefit of the creditors
Ol the said Joseph F. Mwc all tbe estate, real
and personal of the said Juetn . JUagee. All
persons Indebte t to the sal.i Joseph K. Macee
will make Immediate payment to the said as--f

tgnee and those bavins; calms against him will
present th same wittout delay.

JOSEPH DONAHOE.
Marsh 7. 19v0. t. aaslgae.

TJST-SECXI- ND WEEK. L.l- -t olTRIAI, set down lor trial at a Court of Com-
mon viea to be held at Ebensburg-- , commenctrjs;
oa MONDAY. MAUCH 10.1S-J0- .

Deemer A Co vs. u er.MarUn....vs. Mcclade.
" " Oreenwoed.

Horner.-- .. .....vs. Karnhart.
Miller. ..vs. McClade.
Prina:l.. vs. Prttucla.rav....... .. v. tiray a. WeylanJ.
McKay .....vs. Anderson.
Yonnc vs. Johnson !stcelst K'l Co
McIunhUn.. . ..vs. Rourke.
Makln vs. Shanki el al.
i reevv ..vs. Reade.

1 ltnn.Oolds Bor. Co. vs. MMloui;h.
t reewell . vs. cle.Voele ....vs. Taylor fc. McCoy.
Klein vs. Elliott.
SmackeT A Co vs. phiffler.
Morrow ... vi. Pluckel.
htonebraker rt. Suppes.
tiallle, vi. Heu abort.
Sams vs. tms.
V Inch . vs. Same.

1 AS. O. DAKBT, ProthonoUry.
Protbonotary's Office. Kbensburg, Feb. 7, IH'.'O.

LICENSE ArPLICATIONS.
rpHE following persons hav Bled arrl'cations
X tor license with th clerk ot the Court ol

Quarter Sessions of Cambria connty to We pre-
sented to said court on

HsaSay, Marc la 171 h, A. D. ISftw.

Adams Towkbhif. Tavern, Chancy and Henry
lekes.

Btsi Towmiiir Tavern, Harry A. Luther.
Ashtillb KoaoroH. Tavern. Annie S Brook-ean- k.

Aunnvttse Daus;herty. Ktcbard J. Free.
Michael A.O'Harra.

Finer Wiio, Cishru Bor. Tavern. Cleonra
Artaos-h- . Mlebael P. Boyle. Patrick Doyle.
Christ Egar. John E. Fees. Patrick tJreen. John
Orosran, Thomas Halloren. Solomon Halzman.
Joseph T. Kelly. John Korti. Mlohael Ia9ev.
Husrh MrConnell. P. J. MrLauirblm, Edward
O'Neill. Krewera, Maritaret Ooenner.

SsnoaD WjudCambhii Boa. ravern, Mary
Rurkhart. John Kurkhard. Anuresttne Htne,
Jobu L.ysetr. Peter Koth, Peter Toner, Henry
Sally. John Sheffnuer.

Cakrolltows Ron. Tsvern, Julia Ulnler. B.
A. Blum. C. A. Fart.aaph. John 'Mr..loeph
A. Orav.A.H. Hsnir. I.awrDee smroth. V m.
45. and Henry . Scbreth. John Stolts. John D.
Thomaft. Brewers, B A. Htura.C. A. Farabsnith,
Henrv C. Sehrotb. Wfiolcsal. John J. ilauck,
T. S. Williams.

CtssoiiTowsKHir. Tavern.Catberin Baker,
Call sus Lather. Henry Mellon. Matlt.ew Weak-lan- d.

Cam Towwshif. Tsvern. John K. Cordell,
John iilpps. Joseph A. Warner.
Cbt SrwKwe Bur. Tavern, John Cronse.

J. B Noon an.
Clb nn eld Towssarr. Tavern .George Ilarb-e- r.

Oeorra SaaUby.
rinex WiKn.Ooinnftron Boa. Tavern, Fred-

erick Henler. John Biaehotf. Charles Faber. p. S.
PreldhoB. John Oaus. Albert K. tlulselhart.
tleoisre Held. Phlllo Sandmaier. John Sehon-bar- t,

W. H Troxell.
baooifD Ward. Vnxacoh Boa. Tavern.

Sarah ('avanausrh , Benjamin KIM. John Morton,
William Is, Weha, John Zooel. Brewers. Ch.it.
F Kress.

('onaiiACoat TowicaHir. Brewers. Lawrence
Kest.

Cbotlb To wxBHir.-Tave- rn, Peter Brown,
Catherine 'arreaier. Michael Lamb, Patrick
McCall. Harry M. Oraffln.

Dasa TowwsHip. Tavern, Anna A. Dunpby.
t.narles Oauntner. Hush Hanigan.

East Uomemacoh Boh. rvern. Michael J.
Cannon. Oeorsre A. Confer. Margaret Kelly .

EBBTienrRO. West Ward. Tsvern. John and
Albert Bender. J. B. Denny. John S. Miller.

EBBSffeBCRO. East Ward. Tavern, L. Inter-
line.

Eldkr Towwame. Tavern. Charles Hascaner.
Jaco Klin. Frank X. Ott. Luke A. Piatt,

Frahklib Bor. Tavern. Jacob l.ulTitr.
lU.rrtl Boa Tavern. Dvciel Hurk. R.

E. Dmnan. Charles Iras. Albert F. Fica. Mi-
chael Fltxbarris. F. P. (lillea. Andrew (ieogler,
Joseph M. Uunnlnir. Arnold Lents. Henry Sev-nor- a,

John A. Smith. Brewers, ileorire Aukeo-baue- r.

Bottlers. Thomas W. Burns. D. Lu tx A
Son Anthony Padula. Wholesale. Thomas W.
Bu-n- s Allen H. Heist, 1. Lutsk Son.
iluuma Tuwhship. Tavern. Joba J. God-

frey. James Hanlan. John A. McOuire. Bottlers,
H. D. Kemlers. Wholesale. II. D. Memiers.

Orubbtowsi Bor. Tsvern. Catherine Keam.
Hastisob Boa. Tavern, Charles Kinney,

Marshall vtlpatrtek. Caleb A . Uray. M lohael H.
Nasrle. John A. Parke. John A. Piatt. K.J.ScbetUg. William lownaend, E. M. Wood in.
Wholesale. Albert Deitiick.

Sbooso W a an. JuRssTOwar. Tavern. John
M. Coed. Joseph Cmusa Michael Fltzhar-rle- .

John Frank. Francis E. Kelly. John Kinney,
David Klrby, ioonre v. Kousrh. W. J. O'Don-nel- t.

Neal Sharkey, Martin A. Suck. Wholesale.
John Kaab.

Third Wabd, Jobwbtowis. Tavern. Josph
Belter. Teresa CMark. Ooadian Custer, .Wil-
liam Hudson, Josbna Orllfltb. Johb J. Hornick,Johns, fc. A. Jsmes. Enoch Jones, Joba Kirhv.J r.. Joseph Kost. Kohert E. Iamttert. i:harlea
Maneval, James J Mtlllaisn. M. B. Parson. Ste-j.hs- n

Uolrk. John V. Shaffer, Benjamin Sulka.
Charles Weil. Bottlers. Charles Hofmann.
Wholesale. P. S. Fianer. Irra City Brewins: Co.,
Itavid J. Lawla, John Ludwlg iSoo, D. Lutz a
Son.

toTRTH Ward. JornvsTowiir. Tsvern. Er-
nest Kosmel. Henry Jax Mcirs, W

M.Peters. Eckhsrdt Ptell, Frank P. Weir.
W holesale, Frank M. Iobernck, William Thom-
as.

Sixth Ward, Johsetowi. Tavern, Wm.
Shaffer.

Srvbitth Wiin, JoRanTOWB. Tavern, John
B. Oertaardt, Edward Orale. Brewers. JohnEmmerllng.

Lillt Boa Tavern. Jacob Keck. leo. Hrant,
Jamea A. Bark. 4). A. (feonce. Marsrmret Helly,
Joba Metxaar, Sarah Mulhtrron, Blair Short.
Theodore bell.

Lobbtto Boa. Tavern. Flortan Bengele A. J.4'bnsty. 4'hariea F. O'ltonBoll.
First WaR. MiLtviuix Tav-r- n. Thos.

D H ederick. Evan A. Jamev. JohnJ Maloney,
Mirhael F. Murphy. Owen MeCoe. William S.
O'Mrtea. Wbolossie. Kobrt Lidell. '

Skoord Ward. Millvillb I'avern. Edwrri
R. A Jams. Jamea P. Barnes. Jsmes Dallev.
Hrtdaret Lynch. Joba Honan. Sr.. John Rcdgers.

PoarraoB TowsMir.-Tavo-rn . Horh Canvln.James Dailey. Altert Dlehl. Peter James, John
J. McDonnell. Neal McUlade, Joepb Mc-Joo-

Mr. Roe Md touch, Felix Toole.
W hoieeal. t. F. McDonald .

PnoarBLT Boa. Tavern. Mary Neary, Thomas
Riley.

kuiil Toa NSBtr. Tavern, Michael Carroll,
Williaa. 4'haplln. Joseph F. Dnrttm. John

William Hlssirk. Wholsale, William
Ad am a.

K ich lard Tow BHHir. Tavern. Tlereaa Mslzi
Bernard Nee.

sot-r- si Fork Bob. Tavern. W. W. Baker.
Charles N. Crone. Jacob W attorson.

6TOSTCSIH Tossnsir tsvern. Jchn Mets-le- r.

Ireorae S. Sraaeler. John Watklns.
SuBursaisiA Towismr. Tavern. Simon P.

LanLsy. Mlebael Moler.
1 csniLBiLL Bob. Tavern. Andrew Basal. Jr.,

J A. E'eitram. Richard Byrne. John E. Killdufl,
William MoOoauh. Wholesale. K.J. Plunkett.

WarHtBOToif Tow Ban t r. Tsvern. John H.
Clark. W. K Dunham. Charles Kinney. Martin
Leap, Frank M. Leap. Dorotny I.esp. Patrick R.
Myera. John McKenua, liaub O'Dunbell. John
MrNallj. Wm.J. Schwaderer. Brewers, RobertJ. McNally.

W BITE Tow Ban 1 r . W holt-sale- W. C. Heverly.
Wilmosb Hon. Tavern. Joseph Horner. Con-

rad Weuderoth.
Urrsa Yodkb Tow.smr Tavern, John Flix-barr- is.

Charles liuchstin.
Lower Y'odrr "Buwasmr. Tavern. Ja"nb

Frank Cowan. Michael Coawiy. i iancls
Leckry, Joba Letditca.

JAMES C. UAKBY,
Clerk ol the Cvurt (1 o.uai tec

Low

Gable & Cos Large Stock
OF "HEADY-MAD- E-

Musiin : Underwear !

We have this season secured
the best lines of all the leading
and best makes of these goods
and can offer you you the best as-

sortment to select from at the
lowest prices.

Nyrht Robes at 25, 50, 58.
69, 75, 89, 95, 98c, $1.19,
1.29 to 2.25.

Skirts at 25 50 69 75 89 98c.
$1.12'f 1.19 1.25 1.45 to 2.49.

Chemise at 25 39 50 59 69 75
89 9 Sc. etc.

Corset Covers at 12',, 17. 19 25
39 50 59 75 89 98c. etc.

Dressing Sacques at 98 1.29
1.39 1.75 1.89 I.98 etc.

Children's Pantalettes at 12,2,
15 18 33 50c.

Children's Night Gorcns at 25
45 and 50c.

Full line of Infants' Slips at
25 50 75c. etc.

Also Children's "Waists, from
2 to 6 years, at 15 18 20 and
25c.

Visit our Muslin Underwear De-

partment. Lady clerks
in attendance.

Gable & Co.'s Prices:

On Heavy, Medium and Light
Weight Black Jersey Coats :

One Lot at 12 00 eacb.
On Lot at 2 20 eacb.
One Lot at 2 50 eacb.
Ooe. Lot at 2 CD each.
Oiw I,ot at 2 9 eacb.
One Lot at 3 50 each.
One Lot at 4 AO eacb.
Odb ljot at 5.00 each.
One Lot at 5 50 each.
Ooe Lot at 6 00 eaari.
One Lot at 6 60 each.
One Lot at 7.00 eacb.
One Lot at 7. 50 each.
One Lot at 8 00 each.
One Lot at 8 50 eacb.
One Lot at 9 00 eacb.
One Lot at 10 00 eacb.
One Lot at 11 00 eacb.
Ooe Lot at 12 00 each.

At Gable & Co.'s

1402 Eleventh Ave., Vltoona.

This Space Reserved

-- TU LEADlNti- -

Price (for Casli) Ulerchant
9F GALLITZIN- '-

Orphans' Court Sale
JV VALPABLl- t-

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue 5f an order of the Orphans' 1'otirt of

Cambria connty, to me directed. I win ex-
pose to (mblte sale, on U,e premises, la the bor-
ough ot Prospect, In raid county o Cambria, tn

SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1S90,
at two o'clock p. n, tbe following described real

estate, to-w-it :

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
In the borough of Prorpect, Camtiris county. Fa..
descrlted as follows, viz : Beginnlnic at a road
IB feet wide at a stone, oroer ol land of I'attia-rin- e

Cute .theuce alons; said road south de-
crees, went perches to a post, corner ol land of
James Oallathrr: thence t.y said land of Jamea
Uallagber north 43 den roe, east 50 perches to a
stone, corner ol land of a1d James lisliaarher;
tbenoe by land of tbe Cambria Iron Company
north 43J-- ' decrees, east e1, perches to a sione,
eot-i- "r ol land of said Catharine Cute: toenco bv
sau.e south 4.') deveees. wet6Us' percbas to the
place ol beginning, containing

2ACR
bavin thereon erectd a FKAME HOUSE,
STA1SLK and OUTBUILDINGS.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten percent, ol the purobaso money to be paidat tne time of sale; the balance ol one third at

confirmation ot sale ; one-tbi- rd In six mouths
and the balance In twelve months from confirma-
tion ol sale, lie (erred payments to bear interest,
and to be secured y the judgment bond andmortgage ot the purchaser.

JOHN WHALE.N,
Exscutorof Patrick- Coras, deceased .

South Fork. Pa., March 6, lS90. ;;u

Orphans' Court Salo
Or VALCABLE

Real Estate
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Cambria county, Pennsylvania, to uie di-

rected. 1 will expose to public sale on the prem-
ises , on

SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1SQ0,

at two o'clock p. m., tha lollowina described real
estate, late the projterty of Jeremiah

Topper, accessed, vlx :

All that certain piece or lot of icronnd sltnate in I

Uwnsnip 01 Allegheny, camtirla county,I'ennsylvanla. adiolnina- - the borough of Ioretto,
bounded on the north by road leadlnit from lo-
retto to Ebensbursi, on the eait ty lot ol Susan
Eckenrode et al., on the south by old rca 1

leadlnar to and on the west by lot ot
estate of Michael Iavy, dcceaoeJ. having there-
on erected a two storied

FRAME HOUSE,
a stable and all necessary outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE.
Tea por cent, ol the parchaae money to lie paid

at the time ot sale, tbe balance ol ne third at the
conttrtnaUoa of sale; one-thi-rd in six monthj.
and the balance in twelve months from the con-
firmation of sale. Deferred payments to bear in-
terest and to be secured by the judgment bond
ana mora axe ol the purchaser.

W. A. B. I.ITTL.E.
Executor of Jeremiah I'oper, deceased.

Loretto. Pa March 6, lCJ0.-a- t.

NOTICE. Estate of PatrickIj'XECUTOK'S
Ierters testamentary on the estate of Patrick

Coan. late of the boruuah ol South Pork In
Cambria county. Pa., deceased, having been
granted to tbe undersigned , all persons Indebted
10 said estate are hereby not i Hud to make pay-
ment to me without delay, and those bavins
claims ajtainst the same will present them prop-
erly authenticated lor settlement to

JOHN WHALES.
Executor ol Patrick Cotisn, doe'd.

Sooth Pork , Pa.. February 7.1tTJU.-6- t.

VUENTS WANTKH.-Acti- ve. Enertretlc Men
Iroui Sa to l fer month selltna:

for ns and enpiy thecomlort of know!n that they
are woraiua lor an old and reliable nrtn. Iesira.
bia territory in towns and counties can be sccuged
by prompt application. We it row tbe stock we
otter. Aodross,

FKANELIN' DA VIS fc. CO.,
Jan. m. Nursery o,en, Baltimore, Mil.

STRAY COW. Came lo tbe premises ol the
In Munster township, about Peb

ruary 5, ISjn.a red and white spotted Cow aLoUt
bve years old. Tbe owner Is requested to coins
forward, prove property, pay charge and laKo
her away, otherwise she will be atoed ol as
tl.e U iIipmiiI, A U l Ht'WI.V

tt it', micu t, if

fcr

Assignee's Sale
F LVj'lti; -

rn n SB U w --l. m mm arm u

M
HY virtue ol au ordur ol sale i.'fulnn out of thot'ourt of Cotnmou Picas of t;HtulTin county,
the undersigned tt John McCormlck
and I.iicinila P. Jloforoiick. his aiie, will ex;o.--e

to public FKle on the piemires berciaafter
as No. l,ou

Saturday, Mar. 22, 1890,
at one o'clock, p. m., the foil, ttir.,; ucscrll cj

Keil Estate, to-w- it :

No. 1. All that certain lot of trmnri'l situate inthe iKiroutfii ot '.V liumre Camhria county, I'rnn.sylranla, tounded and descril pfl n l"l'ows, that
is to tky: Fronting thirty (."V.) Irot on Main street
and extending buck wtnie wl."li to j r ..crty of
Ab. Butler, bavins; lot of Elizabeth Christy on
the north and lot ol M. 1. shryork on the Suulli,
and bavlCK thereon erected a two-stor-

Frame Dwellins Honse ! MWIm
No. 2. All that certain piece or pnr'-e-l of lan.lsituate in Suuitntr.iill town-hi- tHnii.ria county,Pennsylvania, bounded and described as b.llowg

to-- : BKiDDiuit at a pout and pointerc: thencenorth elirtity-eith- t (S; leet. eM one hunilred andforty (140) perches to a post and ttoimer' thenearmth t- . , .

twenty-lou- r (14) perches to a beech; thence south
eichty-elir- ht (kb) deifreea. weit one hundred andlorty (140 perches to a pjft and pointer!.: tliencenorth two (j) denrees. wci't one hundred andtvent t ii,nimG t., tl, ...
ning, contalninir.

102 ACRES,
fjfty-tiv- e (.) pcri-bc-s and allowance.Tie coal underlain this property will be of-
fered for rale sc.a'sto and apart troin the sur-
face tnereof, with all necessarv minlns; privileges;the as.iincc. however. tlio riht to sellsame as a wnole, .r al selling the coal separateand apart Irotn the Eur.'Ace.

TEKMS OP SALE:
One-thir- of the purcliacc nioncr to be paid onthe conn rmat ion of t he an !e. and i he remainder intwo egual annual payments, with interest. t be

secured with bond and mortuituc or judgment
notes ol purchasers. Purrhu.,ers to have the priv-llesr- e

ol paying the wh. !e of their bids In csli.JrSSK H. IHMllMl,
Asria-ne-e ot John rd Lorinda P. McCormick.2ummrhlU twp., Peb. f. lsao.-3t- .

PALESM ENMVANTE!)
,1 arlelle nf choice Nursery Mock.
W Bent Sprclaltlea Xo experiencenecessarv. Srclal ad vantages to thinner.Extra Isdnrrmrnli. I'hv weekly. Jlt-ssa(le- aa

Bermsarat. Ilr1 Irrin. Bestoutat lree. We guruntee what we advertise.Address at once. ULFS liKOS., nrerymrn. Kothraltr, - . V. ( I'hts bouie is re-
liable).

THRESHIHG MACHINES
A- SPECIALTY.implest, Alost lmralie. Koutismlcal and nerfeet

In okc wantes no Ktainccleana it ready for market.
THRESHING EN(iINES'pi.E
Saw Mills, Machines. Hay Vre.'ses, and

SlauUard Implements vcuerally.
A- - B. FARQUAR CO. Limited.Seid bir lllus-- 1 Pennvlvania Agricultural
truled Catalovue. Works, VOKK. PA.Peb. 21, lhisi.-4- t.

HEMLOCK

iHCE&mmip
AGENCY.

PIKE INSURANCE AT HOST. PCLICI EeJ
ISSUED IN COOl) KEI.1ABLV: COMPA-

NIES AT VKKY I.OWKSI- - KATES.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS SOEI AMI liUAlTS
ISSUEH PAYABLE IN A I.I. PAKTS

OP EUKOI'E.

aJ. 13. 3Iiillon, Ayent,
11 EMLOChUCAMUitl A CO., PA.

Pcbruary 11, lo..ly.
ICE. All persons are hereby notified that1A I have purchased the property ol John A.Buncsoa. rel and personal. All nersuna srohrepy net to tueddlo or luiof.ota wiiatbe rauiO.

Ml;S. K.VTUF.KINE UUUUOOX
Asuville, Pa., Alaicu 3, .


